Abstract A design method to achieve multiple band-rejection characteristics in a wideband circular slot antenna is presented. First, a wideband circular slot antenna fed by a coplanar waveguide is designed to operate in the frequency range between 2.3 and 11GHz, which covers WLAN, WiBro, WiMAX, and UWB frequency bands. Next, resonant frequency variations of rejection bands are examined with respect to different slot locations and lengths when slots are inserted on the ground conductor and the circular patch of the antenna. When arc-shaped slots are placed close to the circular transition from a feeding part, multiple notch bands are obtained. In this case, a half of the guided wavelength of the first notch band corresponds to the slot length and other notch bands are integer-multiple of the first band. Single notch band can be obtained when the slot is located off the transition part. Based on this study, a wideband circular slot antenna with five band-rejection frequency bands at 2.45, 3.5, 4.9, 7.35, and 9.8GHz is designed and fabricated. The first arc-shaped slots are located in the ground conductor close to the circular transition from a feeding part to generate notch bands at 2.45, 4.9, 7.35, and 9.8GHz, while the second slot for 3.73 GHz is placed on top side in the circular patch. The proposed design method is validated by good agreement between the simulated and measured results.
widely used [6] [7] [8] . There exist many wireless services such as wireless local areas network which might interfere with the wideband system. To prevent such interference, wideband antennas with band-notch function have been introduced by applying the different types of slots [9] [10] [11] . In this case, the length of the slot is usually about a half-wavelength at the desired notched frequency and one slot provides single notch band. Therefore, multiple slots need to be inserted to achieve multiple notch bands and the number of slots usually corresponds to that of notch bands.
In this paper, a design method to obtain multiple The design parameters of the wideband circular slot antenna are optimized to achieve a desired operating frequency range of 2.3 to 11GHz. Next, the dimensions of the first and the second arc-shaped slots are optimized to obtain notch bands at 2.45, 3.5, 4.9, 7.35, and 9.8GHz. Table 1 shows the final optimized design parameters.
parameter length(mm) parameter
<Table 1> Optimized design parameters of wideband circular slot antenna with arc-shaped slots.
We first investigate the characteristics of notch bands when arc-shaped slots are inserted close to the circular transition from a feeding part. The possible slot location for this case is either in the ground conductor or in the circular patch. In 
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